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president of the Ohio society, andrecently arrived in this yictlOIU'l',
Mrs. Cambers secretary. The recentnnty.

U. P. Steele is conductingIrojTiF pHLAND I.O.O.F. new (reunion was a successful one in point

bis gathering in Portland, June ':2-2-

The suite of rooms No. S in the
Ashland Improvement I'o's block,
over Mitt-hull'- clothing store, jire be-

ing fitted up for occupancy by Dr.

sions. Inasmuch as this tour ex-

tends more than half way around the
globe, the homeward journey may be
continued in tho way of encircling
it entirely via India and tho Suez
canal. Lillian Is the duughter of Mr.
and Jlrs. W. II. Sullivan, the family

headquarters at uf numbers, also Interest created duetransfer line, with
fine program and dining eventthe stand of the old Klluiorn gun

store. 'classed as Buperb. Ashland la in
I. J. Cambers has been elected line for the reunion In 1921..(leorgo F. Kinz, chiropractic praeli-- l

home at present being at Marcola, in
Lane county.

Hubert Prescott of Ashland, stuTHURSDAY NIGHT

3

dent at the State university as a

sophomore, bas been promoted In the
Oregon unit reserve official training
corps from sergeant to second lieu-

tenant, as per announcement by Capt.
to'eai!

j If Constipated, Bilious
or Headachy, take j

i "Cascarets."
. ...- """"--."-- i

Feel bully! He efficient! Hon't May
sick, bilious, he.idiieliy, constipated.

t lie liver and bowel poison which
in keeping your he;id dizzy, your tungm
coated, your breath bad and stomach
sour. Vhy not spend a few cent for
a box of C'Warets and enjoy the nicest,
pent lent laxative-catharti- c you ever ex-

perienced? Cascarets never gripe, sicken
or inconvenience one like Salts, Oil,
Calomel or harsh Pills. They work while

you sleep.

ASHLAND, April 2S. Local Odd
Fellows of Ashland Lodge fN"o. 45 will

Another Royal Suggestion

IPSCUITS, BUNS and ROLLS
From the New Royal Cook Book

It. C. Baird, of the regular army.
celebrate the 101st anniversary of commandant of tho student corps.
the order In general on Thursday Remember the Auxiliary club ball,

at the Armory, Friday evening. Mayvenlng, this week, April 29. The
affiliations here are the subordinate 7, the crowning social event of the

opening spring season.
The clothing school began on Wed-

nesday morning, April 2S, and will
lodge LS'o. 45, Pilot Rock Encamp ISCUIT! What de-

light this word sul'- -
rcsts. So tender they fairlyLicensed City Scavenger.

ment No. 10, and Canton Siskiyou
N'o. 14, collectively a big membership

triple linked ,in fraternal spirit and

and how to get them.
Just a little yard, a little

time, a little care : and to
be sure of results, a
ing of Morse's Never-Failin- g

Seeds. The kind

professional market gar-
deners use.

Five cents a packet at grocers,
florists, drug and hardware
stores, etc., everywhere.

9

C C. MORSE & CO.
Operator of World's Largewt Seed Farm

ubstantial growth. Added to theso
is tho membership of Hope Itobekah

lodge No. 14, the women's auxiliary.
flourishing organization of approx- -'

mately 200 members and rapidly
growing. Ashland lodgo No. 45 has

thlk on floured board; brush
with melted butter, spritikle with
suKar, cinnamon and raisins.
Roll as for jelly roll; cut Into
IV inch pieces; place with cut
edtres up on pan;
sprlnkln with a littlo BUfrar and
einnaiuon. Rake in moderate
oven 30 to 35 minutes; remove
from pan at once.

Parker House Kolls
4 cups flour

teaspoon salt
6 ten.spooni Royal BakingPowder
2 tablespoons shortening

1 cups milk

Sift flour, salt and baking pow-
der together. Add melted short-
ening to milk and add slowly to
dry ingredients stirring until
smooth. Knead lightly on floured
board and roll out Inch thick.
Cut with biscuit cutter. Crease
each circle with back of knife
ono side of center. Butter the
small section and fold larger
part well over tho small. Place
ono Inch apart In greased pan.
Allow to stand 15 minutes In
warm plneo. Urush each with
melted butter and bake In mode-
rate oven 10 to 20 minutes.

about 150 members. Dr. V. E. Bu

chanan is noole grand, and L. K
125 Market St. San Francisco Roberts recording secretary. 'Mrs.

Maybel Jordan is the presiding offiMorseVSeeds cer of tho Rebekahs. Tho Institution
of the order in ABhland was almost a BAKINGAll refuse Immediately removed on

short notice. Weekly visit In resi-
dence districts. Daily business dis-
trict.. Phones 50R-- matter of pionoor history, altho the

melt in the mouth, and of
suck j;'wrolls flavor that
the appetite is never satis-

fied. These are the kind of
biscuits anyone can make
with Koyal Baking Powder
and these unusual recipes.

Biscuits
2 cups flour
4 tea? Hun ia Royal Baking

Powder
U toncpoon salt
2 tiilili'riiiotuis short oninc

cup milk or hall milk and
half wuior

Sift torrMlior flour, bklnp pow-
der anil cult, aihl shortening and
rub In very lhihtly; mid liquid
slowly; roll or put on .loured
botiril to about one inch In
thick nesH (handle- ns llttlo as
ponslble): cut with biscuit cutter.
Bake la hot oven 15 to 20 min-
utes.

Royal Cinnamon Buns
2VS cups flour

1 tfUHpoon stilt
4 tenfpoons Koyal Daklnff

I'owd.--
2 shortening
1 ?KK

cup water
H cup sonar
2 ttvispoomi elnnnmon
4 tablespoons seeded raisins

Sift 2 tnhleppoons ttf measured
sugar with llour. salt and bak-
ing powder; rub shortening In
lightly; add beaten epp to water
and add Blow I y. Roll out inch

ear of erection of Its temple was
1870, sometime after tho lodgo
secured a firm footing in this local
ty. whero it continues a leading ex

contlnuo Thursday und Friday, these
manifold activities taking place at
the Tcmplo of Truth on the Boule-

vard. Subject matters connected
with this Industrial development
work Incorporate lectures und practi-
cal demonstrations, notably in con-

nection with commercial patterns,
alteration, problems In garment con-

struction, finishing und decoration,
dress forms, children's dresses, tex-

tiles, cure and repair of clothing nnd
household linens. Voi;k in certain
classifications to be done by women

attending, nnd those taking specific
courses should bring materials for
such work. Tho threo day sessions
will be conducted by Miss Jessie lilies
home demonstration agent from the
State Agricultural college, who is
superintending tho work in a series
of sewing schools being held in Jack-
son county during April.

A vacation biblo school, to be held
four or five weeks the coming sum-

mer, is another educational-reereu-tiv- o

feature proposod to bo held here
this season, with two-ho- work ses-

sions each day. AH churches are be-

ing urged to unite in this movement,
which contemplates manual training,
recreation, singing, blhlo story, etc.
Information will be supplied by Hot.
J. V. Iloyt of this city.

llillah Templo will hold a ceremo-
nial on Saturday, June 5, according
to announcements recently mailed to
its membership thruout tho state. In
the meantime tho Arab patrol Is

practicing weekly not only for this
event but also for appearance at the

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

him in isaAtwMiiiimwM

PgcmaatiwiianrB?KigawEogugyjfTmnTni Education ponent of fraternnllsm.
Tho B. II. Bush family have moved

from the Tlolmon property, corner
North Main and Laurel streets, to
the Kggleston place on Church street. FREE

Mrs. Wm. Cordoll will join the It
I. Kdwnrds fumlly, at Alhumbra, Cul.

Writ TODAY for the New
Koyal Cook Book ; con-
tains 400 other reclpt-- Just
us delightful as these Will
dhow you how to add Inter-
est and variety to your
meals. Address
ROYAL BAKING POWDER OO.

115 Fulton Street
Now Vurk Citf

to remain indefinitely. Reports
reaching hero indicate that Mr. Ed-

wards has been offered $25,000 for
his residence property in that city.
for which not long since ho paid less
than half that sum.

The Ashland Iron Works Is in the
employment field looking for a ma-
chinist or lathe operator in tho "Bake with Royal and be Sureskitled classification.

The budget teams, who .merely
nominally canvassed last week, hav
ing vacated the field in favor of the
Commercial club drive will this week
take up tho white man's burden anew
in raising the community budget in

uni way ahovo par. The quota
is $6000, more than half of which
was forthcoming last week inciden
tal to tho membership campaign ef
fort. A little well directed effort
among the business interests will fill
the budget fund to overflowing.

The local Masonic lodgo has added
current daily papers to Its reading
table in the lobby. Including tho Tid-

ings. Mail Tribune and Orcgon.'an.
These together with a number of fra

TWO GREAT NOVELS
of 1920 .

The Master of Man
By HALL CAINE

Enemies ofWomen
By VICENTE BLASCO IBANEZ

1 BOTH in Hearst' a NOW!

Also in TJearr.fj Cor May

rrlF. ft now fcerieu of stories by E. Phillips Oppenheim.
.. C'.hpr Eir.ries by Arnold Dennett, Donn Byrno, Robert W.

Ch imbcrs, Molvillo Davisson Host, F. U. Bjily. Bruno Lcssii:rr and
o".rruat writers; four truo ghost stories b7 Ccnnn Doyle, articles

V M.'iurko Maeterlinck, O. K. Chcste- ton, Fonator Elltins nnd others;

Scrrrous articles by Walt Mason, K. C. Fl. and B. L. T.; bosides

t..3 Poem, Play, Art and Scionca of the Month and many
G.b' til in the new May

ternal publications are forming the
nucleus of n wull equipped reuding
room in the near future.

A local music teacher who has at
tained remarkable proficiency in her
chosen art In tho face of serious han-

dicap she being practically blind
is Miss Ver'na Ilaight, who has lately
received a state certificate testifying
to her merits both as pupil and

On May 1, V. V. Mills will have
desk room In tho State Hank of Ash-

land, representing the insurance bus
iness heretofore conducted at the
First National bank, the new desig
nation as to writing all phases of fire
risks to be known as the firm of
Carter & .Mills.

Schoolmates of Lillian Sullivan,
formerly living here, will envy her!aL wun a mission
tho globe trotting trip upon which
she is to enter My 7, sailing for the:0. L. "DAVIDSON, Metlford Ciuar Store. Anent.

On Stile nt All News Stands Orient that date on tho Japanese
liner, the Shlnyo Maru, from San
Francisco. She is private secretary
to the president of the Gorham Engi
neering Co., and will be tho houso
guest of the Ciorhums in Yokohama
while on business in Japan, later on
visiting Shanghai, Canton, Hong Think what Labor owes to Him IKong, Manila ind other of tho big
ocean ports. At Singapore she will
visit her sister Alice, who after grad-

uating from the Young Ladies Fin-

ishing School of New York city In

1918, married Capt. Van Shroven, of
the Royal Dutch navy, who is at
present stationed at Holland's lead-

ing seaport in its Ea3t Indian posses
i ;!

.;.-- '
i
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Tho Churches cooperating under the name of,
the Interchurch World Movement offer the pro-- '

gram of the Master; and His Golden Rule. H

"Whatsoever ye would that men should do to
you, do ye even so to them.'

By that rule 'the industry of the future must
be directed. Its products must be not merely,
goods, but good; not merely wealth but happi- -'

ness and character and joy.

If you believe these things, you believe in one.
of the fundamental purposes of the Churches and
of their agent, the Interchurch World Movement,

And you have this month your chance to help.
Whether you labor with hand or brain, whether,
you are inside the Church or out, you are a sharer
in the benefits of the influence of Jesus Christ 4

Help to make that influence the ruling spirit
of the modern world. Help to make industry a
spiritual enterprise, where men hall work to-

gether not in envy but in mutual respect as
brothers all, and "sons of God."

T TNTIL His thirtieth year the Master .

was the Carpenter of Nazareth.

Could He possibly forget those carpen-
ter years when the years of His ministry
began? Could the men who labor with
their hands ever be far from His thought
and prayers?

to such men, oppressed and driven,
men bent by toil, with hopeless hearts, He
Bpoke a phrase that flamed with power.

" You are sons ofGod, " He told them,
i

Sons of God brothers of their rulers
and employers; with an equal right to
happiness, to comfort and opportunity.
All the hopes of Labor in all the centuries
had their beginning in that splendid
thought

Musterole Works Without the
Blister Easier, Quicker

There's no sense in mixing a mess
of mustard, flour and water when you
can easily relieve pain, soreness or stiff-
ness with a little clean, white Musterole.

Musterole is made of pure oil of
mustard and other helpful ingredients,
combined in the form of the present
white ointment It takes the place of
mustard plasters, and will not blister.

Musterole usually gives prompt relief
from sore throat, bronchitis, tonsilitis,
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia,
headache, congestion, pleurisy.rheuma-tism- ,

lumbago, pains and aches of the
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds of
the chest (it often prevents pneumonia).

20c and 60c jars; hospital size $2.50.

whole appearance of the
THE gives, unmistakably, an idea
of the beauty and strength that have
been put into it, and the well-nig- h

unlimited power it is ready to pro-
duce at command.

60-H- . P. detachable-hea- d motor; intermediate
transmission; 126-inc- wheelbasc, providing
ample room for seven adults.

All Sto'5.lr car, ara equipped "I
CardTir aootbfStudbakrpracadnt

"This is a Stadebaker Year"

HINES & SNIDER
South Fir Street

Dolted Financial Campaign, April 25th May 2nd

coon cioniEs
GARAGE OPEN ALL NIGHT

1 Make Them
INTERCHURCH World Movement

cf9fbrthiAmerica
jo publication ofthJ$ advertisement ia made poaaibh through the cooperation of thirty denomination '

Tho
TailorKLEIN

128 East Main St,


